
Arrive in Bangkok  
 
Claire- April 10th 12:30 
Andrew- Arrives April 10th 7:30 AM (Etihad Airways) 
 
Hotel info: Pullman Bangkok Hotel G 

Address: 188 Silom Road Bangrak 
Confirmation: 3616RD9558 
Check-in: 3:00pm 

 

April 10 
We can meet up at Siam Paragon since i’ll be arriving around 8am and you’ll be coming in close 
to 1pm. We can go shopping or whatever grab a quick bite. It’s about a half hour cab ride from 

the airport.  

  
Siam Square Shopping (Siam Paragon) 

 
Take cab from Siam Paragon to Pullman Hotel (188 Silom Rd) 



 
Check into Pullman Bangkok Hotel G around 3:15 ish

 
 



Once we get situated in the hotel, we can chill and then get ready for a night out in Thonburi. 
Let’s shoot to check in around 3:15pm and head out to Thonburi by 4:45pm 

 

  

 
I know this temple is a lot nicer to check out at night so we can interchange the bar below and 
the temple! Either way it’ll look dope… I literally can’t wait to take pictures of everything. I’m 

already so hyped.. 
 
 



 
 
 

Since sunset in Thailand is at 6:30 everyday, I want to see if we can get to this rooftop bar by 
then. I think it would be an amazing ass view.  

 
Post Sunset we can just wing it. Just walk around town grab drinks whatever.. If there’s 

something specific you want to do while we’re here we can do that!  

April 11  

Early Departure from Hotel: $32 



We can book the tour at the hotel the night before, which includes transportation there and 
back. I was looking at the transportation from the hotel to the floating market and it’s over an 

hour away. It says we have to take a bus to the bus terminal which kinda seems like a process..  
Also found that there’s another floating market in Thonburi that’s not as popular as the other one 

but a lot closer and cheaper. Either way I really don’t mind.. Here’s the other floating market:  
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

If we went to the Klong Lad Mayom Floating Market, then we’d only be a half hour away from 
the Wat Pho Temple:  



 
They close at 5 so we have to be smart on how long we’re at the floating market and factor in 

travel time  

 

 
 

I think we should go bar hopping at night! Sky Bar like you said from Hangover 3! It looks 
fucking flawless.. And then here’s 3 more I saw that looks phenomenal (I think we should go 

clubbing tomorrow night) 



 

 

April 12 

 



So I was doing some research on some tips on how to dress at temples.. So apparantly, we’re 
not supposed to bring up the King at all.. We’re supposed to wear long sleeves shirts and pants 
or capris that cover your knees. It’s also going to be like 100 degrees out that whole week. Lol 

so that’ll be fun.  

 
 
 

 

 
This riverfront shopping mall opens at 5 so I’m not really sure what we can do between the 

temple and this. But legit stoked. I also think we should get hammered and do the club scene 
this night. Cuz tomorrow we don’t leave until 7 pm.. Which leads us tooooo 



 

 

 



Those spots should suffice… also idk if we’ll have time to go here afterwards but I’m definitely 
trying to check out this red light district that is:  

 

 

 
 

 



 

 
 



April 13 
This is when the Songkran festival starts 
(http://songkranday.com/songkran-2017-dates-when-is-songkran-2017/ ) and it goes until April 
15th. They celebrate with huge water fights but I’m not sure when. Probably best we ask around 
town to get infor because the internet can lie. We’re getting in kinda late (by the time we get to 
the hotel and such) so maybe we could just go check out bars in town or something call it a 
night?  
We should do (http://www.phuket.com/magazine/patong-nightlife.htm) :  
Bengala road: they have bars with drunk jenga. Also is described as “downing 8 beers in 1 
sitting is child’s play”. I like the way they think  
Soi Seadragon: the whole point of this place is to essentially drive a nail into a tree before 
everyone else. I’m into it? 

 

Depart from Bangkok & Arrival in Phuket 
Andrew- April 13th 7pm  

Arrival: 8:20 
Confirmation # JW5Z5U (Air Asia) 

Claire-April 13th 7pm 
Arrival:8:20 
Confirmation# KWKSVH (Air Asia) ---> I’m a lowkey idiot because I was looking at my 

return flight to HK ….. 
Hotel Info: Patong Signature Boutique Hotel 

Address: 4,6,8, Thaweewong Rd, Patong, Phuket 83150 
Confirmation: 7249804775499 

 

April 14 
 
 
1pm-7pm- Thinking we should do Phi Phi Island this day. The cruise I’m looking at is supposed 
to be so dope and it takes you to all the good spots there plus theres kayaking, snorkeling, 
monkeys and if you want to scuba dive you can (even if you aren’t certified). Its $87USD for you 
and $72 for me (sorry the world isn’t always fair) and theres food and hella beer included. This 
would be a good place to meet other travelers and get their insight on what else we should do. 
(http://phiphiboozecruise.com/cruise-schedule/ ) The best part is, it’s decently close so when we 
get back we don’t have to be worried about transportation because public transportation shuts 

http://phiphiboozecruise.com/cruise-schedule/


down around 7pm apparently. 18min walk, 4min car ride (sorry my skills aren’t nearly as good 
as yours) 

  
 

Depart Phuket and Arrival in Bangkok  
Andrew- Depart April 19th at 9:50pm  

Arrive in Bangkok 11:10PM 
Confirmation # WKV2FT (Air Asia) 

Claire-  Depart April 19th 7:20am (kill me) 
HK arrival: 2:30  

 

Depart Bangkok and Arrival in NYC 
Andrew- Depart April 20th at 8:35PM 

Arrives JFK at 9:40AM 
Confirmation # VNLANQ (Etihad Airways) 

 
Claire-June 1st *screams*  
 

BANGKOK PHUKET 

✔Floating market (damnoen Saduak)  Kathu waterfall (1) 

✔Siam Square Elephant trekking (2) 

✔Thonburi Bang Pae Waterfall ( hike and picnic lax day)  

✔Grand palace and temple of the emerald 
buddha 

Tonsai Waterfall 

✔Wat Arun (see at night)-temple Phang Nga bay (james bond island) 

✔Khoasan Road (think golden gai outdoor Phi Phi Islands (4)-DOPE booze cruise with 



night life)  cliff diving and monkey beaches. Enough said 

✔Wat Pho Rainforest bungee jumping (3) 

Sukhumvit (Asoke) Big Buddha 

✔Patpong road (basically really cheap strip 
clubs)  

Kata Noi beach (kata) 

✔Museum of Siam  Surin beach (Surin) 

Bangkok national museum Wat Khoa Rang 

✔Asiatique the Riverside Raya Islands (snorkeling/secret beaches) 

Havana Social Club (club/bar that my friend 
recommened) 

 

✔Sky bar (so cliche but they filmed the hang 
over here) 

 

 
1.https://www.phuket101.net/kathu-waterfall/ 
2.http://jctour-phuket.com/all_thing_to_do/elephant-lover.php?gclid=Cj0KEQiA9P7FBRCt
oO33_LGUtPQBEiQAU_tBgLmNRHSP2fCboYi3P3rtw6GWSPYuDXdbaNqrlBu4ktkaAlzM8P8
HAQ  
3. http://www.phuketbungy.com/  
4.http://www.gokohphiphi.com/booze-cruise.html , 
http://www.simbaseatrips.com/tours/phi-phi-sunrise/  
5. Decent waterfall hike website: https://www.phuket101.net/phuket-waterfalls/  
 
http://triptophuket.com/tour_detail.php?id=8 - this website has good island tours 
recommended by a blogger I found and the prices are really good 
 
 
BARS/RESTAURANTS: 
Diavolo (Phuket) - italian/thai, amazing sunset views, boogie vibes 
Wassa Homemade bar (Phuket)- sunset cocktails, chill vibes 
 

http://jctour-phuket.com/all_thing_to_do/elephant-lover.php?gclid=Cj0KEQiA9P7FBRCtoO33_LGUtPQBEiQAU_tBgLmNRHSP2fCboYi3P3rtw6GWSPYuDXdbaNqrlBu4ktkaAlzM8P8HAQ
https://www.phuket101.net/phuket-waterfalls/
http://triptophuket.com/tour_detail.php?id=8
http://jctour-phuket.com/all_thing_to_do/elephant-lover.php?gclid=Cj0KEQiA9P7FBRCtoO33_LGUtPQBEiQAU_tBgLmNRHSP2fCboYi3P3rtw6GWSPYuDXdbaNqrlBu4ktkaAlzM8P8HAQ
http://www.gokohphiphi.com/booze-cruise.html
http://www.phuketbungy.com/
http://www.simbaseatrips.com/tours/phi-phi-sunrise/
http://jctour-phuket.com/all_thing_to_do/elephant-lover.php?gclid=Cj0KEQiA9P7FBRCtoO33_LGUtPQBEiQAU_tBgLmNRHSP2fCboYi3P3rtw6GWSPYuDXdbaNqrlBu4ktkaAlzM8P8HAQ
http://www.simbaseatrips.com/tours/phi-phi-sunrise/
https://www.phuket101.net/kathu-waterfall/

